Risk of germ cell malignancy in children with XY intersex versus isolated cryptorchidism by immunohistochemistry.
The risk of subsequent development of testicular germ cell neoplasia is related to presence of underlying developmental defects such as cryptorchidism, in which the risk is around 0.5%, and XY intersex with abdominal testes, in which the risk may be as high as 20-25%. We examined the hypothesis that the increased risk of germ cell malignancy in intersex testes with Y chromosome was a direct consequence of an abnormal increase in number of PLAP/CD117+ immature germ cells into postnatal life. Archival cases of uncomplicated cryptorchidism (CO) and XY intersex (INT) were identified and anonymized, and a subgroup of aged-matched cases had sections immunostained with placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) and CD117. From a total of 89 intersex and 105 cryptorchid cases identified, a power calculation to detect a 20% difference in expression between groups (alpha = 0.05, power = 80%) determined that 18 intersex and 36 cryptorchid cases were required. Thus, 58 cases were examined, median age 3 (range birth-11) years, including 39 CO and 19 INT. The prevalence of any PLAP+ germ cells was 2/39 (5.1%) versus 3/19 (15.7%), respectively. (Z = 1.4, p = 0.17). In contrast, 94% of cases showed presence of any CD117+ germ cells, but the frequency of CD117+ cells was not significantly different between groups (t = 0.56, p = 0.58). CD117 and PLAP identify different populations of germ cells in pediatric testes. The extent of increased risk of malignancy in XY INT is not simply related to increased numbers of immature PLAP+/CD117+ germ cells present; additional factors play a pathogenic role.